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2. -How far will a condition be enforced which
requires that parties before br;nging an action
shall first have the amourit to be recovered
ascertained by a third person ?

3. What requisites are there for the admission
in evidence of statemients made by deceased
persans in thet usual course and routine of busi-
ness ?

4. A. and B. jointly mnake a promissory note
to C. in xS8o. In 1885, and again in 1887, A.
pays interest on the note and dies, whereupon
in i888 C., relying on tbe3e receîpts and inter-
est, sues B., W~ho sets up the Statute of Limita-
tions. Who is right? Why ?

5. A letter is written by A. to B. " witbout
prejudice," containing an offer of seutlement of
niatters Ln dispute. ".. answvers by letter accept-
ing A.'s offer. Procecdings are taken nutwith-
standing this correspondence, and at the trial of
the action A. contends bis letter to B. cannot be
rend. llow far is lie right? Why ?

6. Whiat are the requisites for a promise
whicb is to be the consideration fora reciprocal
promise?

7. A. bas a claini against B., %vhich be assigns
in writing to C. At the time of the assignoment
B. has as against A. a right to set-off an anounit
%which would extinguish the debt. How far can

he insist upon this set-off as against C. ? Wby?

8. What assignmnents for tht benefit of credi-
tors ire protected in Ontario, and under wvhat
circumstances wilI a transfer of goods to a credi-
tor be protected P

9. ln what civil actions is corroborative evi-
dence required?

ici. Wbat procedure can you adopt to prove
an original registered instrument by a certitied
copy?

EQUITV.

i. A., a tenant of &'s, agrees verballv with
hini for tht purchase of tht property he iâ ten-
ant of. 13. afterwards refuses ta carr out the

contract, setting up the Statute of Frauds. A.

* relies on bis possession under tht lease. Who
'will succeed ? State the general Iaw.

2. A., tht executor of B., receives $i,ooo on a

* supposed debt fromn C. ; hie distributes this
* money with other moneys of tht testator te the

* crediitors. C. subsequently discovers that lie

had previously paid tht money to tht testator,
and brings an action against the executor to
recover the saine. State tht rights of ail par-
ties. Gîve reasons.

3. A. 13. and C. are co-sureties te 1)>. for the
îsuni of 55,ooo. I>efault is mnade under thev
bond. A. pays tht whole amnounit. In the
interval C. bas become insolvent. WbaItt are
I As rigb£sas ag.ainst B.? Reasons?

4. A., Wvho bas been an agent for tht manage-

ment of B.1s estate, is awvare of the existence of
a valiabNt niarble qtîarry on ont of thtears
He mnakes an offer for it at good agricultural

ivalue, wvbich K. acctpts. Ht, B., on learnîing of
tht quarry, seeks to bave tht sale set asidu-.
Cen lic succeed?

5. \Vbat %vas the law as to tht separate e.tate
of mai rird %voicn being bound by thcir con-
tracts? Has the saine been in any way modi-

Ified b>'- Provincial legislation

6. A testator gives bis wvifc a powcr of
appointinent over a certain propert\'. Slie

makes tht appointment b>' wvil iii favor of one
of tht children of tht miarriage. The will bas
ont witntss. \Vill the execution be aided

Reasons for answer.

7. Wliat, if an>, distinction is observed h5y
Courts of Equîty in tht way of construing

jexucutory trusts contained in maraearticles
and wvills respective>

8. Into what investinents are trustees uer-
nîitted to place the fonds of tht estate ? lty

l what authority ? A will directs tht fonds ti le
jinvested in first mortgages on real estate. Lan
the trustee invtst in Canada Permanent stock?

9. flistinguish between the right to give evi-
dence of a paroi variation of written contract foi
tht ;ale of lands in an action for specilic per'-
formance

.(1) whtre plaintiff is " ilnsisting on 01Per-

formance with paroi variation.
( 2) Wbere defendant is " resisting» per-

*formnance on ground of variation.

10. A., a cheimist, bas been iii tht habit of

com pounding a medicine in which there art
certain secret îl¶gredieiits, but not patented. lie
employa for this purpose a confidientiai clerk
who, at the solicîtation of B., imparti ta hirm tht
secret. B. conmmences to manufacture and seill
Mas A~. any re.medy ? If so, whîat ?
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